Sequential changes in the nucleoli of human spermatogonia with special reference to rDNA location and transcription.
The nucleoli of human spermatogonia were studied using electron microscopy, silver staining, radioautography and in situ hybridization. In all types of A spermatogonia, nucleoli were consistently located at the periphery of the nucleus and contained a single fibrillar center associated with the nuclear envelope. In B spermatogonia, nucleoli were centrally located in the nuclei and showed several fibrillar centers or were found to disintegrate. Nucleolar morphology was found to be a good, though not an unequivocal indicator of spermatogonial type. The observed changes in nucleolar morphology reflect the differentiation of spermatogonia: the nucleolar disintegration seen in B spermatogonia corresponds to a pre-leptotene cessation of rDNA transcription. In radioautographs following 3H-uridine uptake, the label was consistently found over the dense fibrillar component, except in the B spermatogonia with disintegrating nucleoli, where no uptake could be detected. In situ hybridization demonstrated that the distribution of rDNA did not correspond to the site of the fibrillar center but to the dense fibrillar component. Compared with radioautographs, this finding clearly established that transcribed units of rDNA were located in the dense fibrillar component. Silver staining was strongly positive in fibrillar centers and in the dense fibrillar component. In Ap spermatogonia the silver deposit was often localized at the edge of the fibrillar threads. The relationships between silver-stained proteins and transcribed and nontranscribed portions of ribosomal genes are reevaluated.